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Certilied that ANITA PANDA 

San Daughter of PADMINI PANDA 
and MAHESWAR PANDA

has qualilied 
the UGC-NETfar eligididity far Assistant Professar held an 21st June, 2019 in the subjert 

ECONOMICS/ RURAL ECONOMICS/ CO-OPERATION/ DEMOGRAPHY/ DEVELOPMENT PLANNING/ DEVELOPMENT 
STUDIES/ ECONOMETRICS/ APPLIED ECONOMICS/ DEVELOPMENT ECONOMICS/ BUSINESS ECONOMICS 

As per infammalian prauided huy thie candidate, he/she had eampletedlappea red ar uas puzstinghis/her Wlaster s degrwe ar equivatent examinatian at the time af applying far UGC NET 
The date af vligititity far Assistant Prafessar is the date af declaration af UGC-NETwsull. 
i.. 12th July,2019. ar the dale af eamplelian of laster s degwe ar eguivalent examinatian 
ith wguired percenlage af arks uithin ua ywars fram the date af declaratian af UGC-NET 
wsull. i.e. by 11th July, 2021.uhirhever is later. 

Chis is an etectranie cerliticate anly. ils anlhenticily and calegary in which the candidate had 
appeared shaud be wrilrd um 

institutian/appainting autharilty. his etectranic rerlificale can alsa ie veriied they seanning the 
R Cude 

Hatianal Testing Ageney 1NTA) by the 

The valdity of tis elvctranic cerificate is forwwer vata 
Date of issHe: 29.11.2019 Senior Director, NTA 

Note NTA has issued the electronic certificate on the basis of information provided by the candidate in his/her online Application 
Form The appointing authority shouid verify the original records/certificates of the candidate while considering him/her tor 

appointment, as the NTA will not be lable for any false information provided by the candidate. The NTA IS only responsible 

for the result which can be verified from the repository available in the website of NTA (ugcnet.nta.nic.in). The candidate 

must fuifit the minimum eligibility conditions for NET as laid down in the notification for UGC-NET 

nmissio


